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borne by members af the committed personally. The
r eceptian they have met with from aur schools lias far

* exceeded aur most sanguine expectations, and the cir-

* culation already pinces their future financial success
beyond a daubt. But the heavy initiai expenSe remnins.

A publisher cauld afford ta 'wait for reimbursement from

the grawing subscription list, but the cominittee has noa

capital ta drawv upon, and aur schools have a right to
relieve its niemnbers of personal liability as soon as

possible. A small contribution from each school ivould
easiiy meet ail that is Nvanted and place the cammnittee
beyond the range ai future deficits. We îvould venture
ta ask every teacher inta wvhose hands this Syllabus
cames, ' Has your schooi contributed? Pand, if not, will

you bring tlhe matter before its authorities ?

Hlandsomne Bequeste.

It is not an inappropriate thing, but singularly ap-
prapriate and perhaps auspiciaus that among sa many
appeals for additional funds for the schemes ai the
cburch, wve are able ta publisli an account oi gits ai
large amaunit, by the lite Mr. Robert Anderson, Mon-
treai, wvhose will bans been made public. For Foreign

jMissions $25,00oo; Home Missions S5,ooo; French
Evangelization $2,500 ; Aged and Infirm Ministers
Fund $i,aoa; \Vidows' and Orpbans' Fund $1.000;
Prcsbyterian College $25,000; also endaîvment for a
schoiarship $2,000a; Queen's College $2,000; Manitoba

*College $5,ooo ; Missions in Manitoba Presbytery $4,-
oaa; Students' Missionary Society, Montreal $i,ooo ;
City Mission Work $z,aoo; Nazareth St. Sunday
Schooi $Soo. The total amount ai his bequests for
pu.pblic abjects ai a religiaus and philanthropic character
is $15 ,000. _______

The Duty of the Clergy.
Men wil know nothing oi the teaching of Scripture

just as long as preachers ailow such ignorance ta reign,
says a writer in the BWblcal World. There miust be
instruction before thore is knowledge. The Sunday
Schoal bas fcw teachers capable of performing the task,
and if the puipit does not suppiement its evangelistic
and social activity with genuine instruction in the doc-
trines of the Bible, the church will be simpiy an aggres-
sive reiorm club. That it will do goad is beyond ques-
tion ; that it will do harma is probable ; that it will b came
less and less learned in the Scriptures is certain.

There will be always men who are students of the
word. These mea search for truth in itseif. Perhaps
too frequently tbey are neglectful of the consequences of
truth, perhaps sometimes they put forth as truth that
which is but its shadow. But none the iess do they and
will they always search for that which is taught by Jesus.

Shall these men and those who foilow themn becomo
teachers of an esoteric but truc Christiariity, whiic the
mass of Christians, content wjth catchwords and hiaif
truths, attend ta the active side of religion ? That ivili
be ta divide the body ai believers into those %vho act
but do nat think and those who think but do not act.
And this resuit appears inevitable if the ministry does
not decide otherwise. The pastor is the anc man who,
because ai his position, can make doctrine the incentive
ta action. An intelligent church is the offspring ai a
thinking pastar, and, if Paul is right, its renewed mind
is the means by which it will gain a transfigured lufe.

bivoroolaw. On the subj oct ai divorce the United

Stbtes Supreme Court has reccntiy laid dawn a very
i' portatit and far-reaching decisian. It is ta the cf-
fect that if a divorce be granted in the courts ai any onc
State ai thiîs country, the eiffcçt of that decision fallows
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the parties in cveryother State wherc they may go. If
the decree of divorce dots flot alloiv the une vvlio ib di-
vorced ta marry again in that State, it also forbids him
to marry again in any other State. And if lio shail sa
marry, he is liable ta prasccutian for bigamly. The basis
aio this decision is the clause in the Constitution of the
United States wvhich rends. Il ull failli and crit
shall be given in each State ta the . . . .judicial
proceedings af every Statc." This decision is in the
intcrest af good marais.

worcg~u~t~aFalaowing important statement lias
Vand. been issued by Rev. R. P. Mackay,

Secretary of the Fareign Mission Conimittce -Il The
receipts af the Foreign Mission General Fund are at this
date $4,300 less than at the "carresponding date of last
year, and the Fund is at the present tinie over $34,000
in debt. Additions made ta the staffTin India and Honan
increase the obligations of the Commiittee this year by
about $4,000. It bas also becn fouaad necessary ta
make large expenditures in India for building purposes
in order ta secure the health and efficiency of aur Ilis-
sionaries. It is thus seen that at'this date ive should
be at ieast $8,ooo in advance of the amount actuaiil'
received." Pastors are requested to interest themselves
and congregations and sacieties af young people in the
effort ta avoid an embarrassing deficit nt the end of the
year. It is requested that ail funds be sent ta Rev. R.
H. Warden, D. D.
Augmontattton0f The General Assembly's Committee

stiponds. on Augmentation af Stipends, -%vil
meet in the Board Roam af thc Prcsbyterian Offices,
Toronto, next Tuesday the 7tb af April, prior ta which
date ail Presbytery reports, and other documents, for
the Committec: should be sent ta the Rev. Dr. War-
den, Toronto. The meeting bas been called at a later
date tban usual, in the hope that sufficiont funds would
be forthcoming, to justify the Committee in paying in
full the grants for the past six months. We Icarn that
at this date some $6,ooo is stili required, to meet in
full the expenditure for the year, if the grants are ta be
paid without reduction. It is earnestly hoped that
treasurers of cangregations will immcdiately forward,
whatevcr money they have in hand for Augmentation,
ta Rev. Dr. Warden, and that ail the congregations
that have not already dant su, will make a special col-
lection on behaif of this Fund, ta be forwarded prior ta
the i5 th of April.

We are constantly recciving grateful wvards from
subscribers because ai the helpful character ai aur
Christian Endeavor Departmnent. '\Ve ask those making
use ai it and who sa highly prize it ta speak ai its merits
ta others.

The Presbyterian Cliurch at jeannette, Pzi., bas made
an innovation in the way ai missianary wvork by arrang-
ing a Men's Missionary Society, wvith ex-Burgess A. J.
Case, president, George Lohr, secretary, and WV. C.
H-arvey, treasurer. The socicty reaches people îvhom
the ladies' branch af the society could flot reach, and Is
doing goo«,work.

La Sczaizt Reigie'use of Quebec caîls attention ta
the fact that the parish oi Kai7nouiraiska is bezng rapidly
depopulated by emigration, and dates the beginning ai
this movemcent from the time that it became a seaside
resort. It claims that the saine thing is truc of ail the
parishes an the Lower St. Lawvrence frcqucnted by
summner visitors. The presence of these impoverishes
tho people by withdrawing thcmr from thcir regular
occupations and in consequence they are obiig'd, ta
betake themselves elsewhere for a iivelihood. Whether
the explanation is the truc ane or flot there sccms ta
be littie doubt eç the façts,


